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DO NOT BE OFFENDED.

"SOAndhe why
turned and went away in a rage."
did Naaman go away from the
prophet in a rage -:
He was a great and honorable man at the
court of Syria, a mighty and victorious general,
and a faYorite of the king-but he was a leper.
In compliance with the aovice of a little capti\'e Jewess, he took princely gifts, anc1 went
to the prophet Elisha to be cured. N aaman
arrived in state at the prophet's dwelling, where
he expected to be reeeivec1 with deference and
respect; but Elisha simply" sent a messenger
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unto him, ~ayinC!', Go awl wash in J or,hn "even times, and thy jlp~h shall come again tG
thee, and thou shalt be clean." Theil" Na:~
man was wroth, a]](1 Wl'nt away, and said, Behold, I thought, He will snrely come ont to me,
and stand, and call OIl the name of the Lord
his God, and strike hiR llancl oyer the place,
and recover the leper. ..Are not Abana and
Pharpar, rivers of Damas(~ns, better than all
the waters of Israel? may I not wa~h in them,
ana be clean? So he turned and went away
in a rage." 2 Kings Y, 11, 12.
The directions of the prophet, and the manner of conveying them, were marti/yin.1] to
his pride, and therefore N aaman was offended.
Had it been the poorest servant of his honsehold, with no retinne, no rank, and not a shekel of sih'pr to call his own, he could not have
been received with le~s distinction, and would
h:rve been equally able to obtain a cure on
terms snch as these .
..Again: the directions given were entirely
differellt from the notions he had formed of
the way of obtaining a cure, and therefore he
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'Vas ofil'nilc<1. He ~('emf' to have mnilc up hi;;
min,1 that he WflS to be curer1 like a gr at man,
and he haa bronght his talents of ~ilyer ane!
J)iece~ of gold to pay for it.
But no; in~tcad
of standing and rceeiying his cure from the
hands of the prophet with all wllwmbled heart,
he must lay a~ic1e all bis lofty notions, and do
an act wbicll should prove that !ti.~ heart was
humbled, ancl his pride subdued. He must go
and wash seven times in Jordan.
And more: if N aaman was displeased with
this mode of cnre, t"ere was no other way presented to him, nnd therefore he was otfenilecl.
lIe must either go and dip himself seyen times
111 J ord:m, or he must live and die a leper.
Surely, he seems to Lave thongbt, E\i,ha might
have told me of a way more agreeable to my
feelings. "So he tu]']]e(1 and went away in a
rage."
All, perhaps the reader mny say, this was
very foolish in N naman to reject, for such real,()llS, the means of eseaping so dreadful a (jisease.
But may it not be said, as by Nathan to
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D:wirl, THOU ART THE ~IA~? Thou art afRicted
with a disease worse than that of Naamantlle leprosy of sin y • and unless thou art hi,aled
by the enly means wl,ich Christ, the gooa Physi~ian, has prescribed, the result will be, not
the {leath of the body merely, bnt the ruill of
tho> neyer-dying sonl.
As Xaaman was told by Elisha how tOlle
cured of hi~ leprosy, so have you been toid that
"there is nOlle other name under heaven giver.
among men, whereby we mu:"t, be savcd," but
the name of Jesus Christ. Acts iv,12. You
lmve been told that" God so lo\'eu the world,
that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whoSoerer beliel'eth in him should 110t perish, but
hale everlasting life;" that" he that uelicl'l'th
on the Son [of God] hath everlasting life; " but
"he that bclicl'cth not the Son shall not see
life, but the wrath of God abicleth with Mm."
John iii, 16, 3u. And while you hare heard
the only way of sahatioll faithflllly prodaime<l,
and the consequences of neglecting it solemnly
pointed ont, perhaps, like N aaman, you have
been offendt:d and gone away in a rage.
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The terms of the Gospel are mO?'tijyin.fJ to
" vVhat! " say
yon, perhaps, " is SllOh a man as I am not entitled to salvation? an hOllorable man, a leamed
man; or, if neither great nor learned, an honest man, a sober man, a moral man-mw't I
come ppon the same terms as the thief, or the
drunkard, or the profligate? " And when you
have been told that all yonI' respectability, all
yonI' morality, all your self-righteousness, can
avail nothing in the matter of justification;
that the blood of Jesus Christ, and that alone,
clean seth hom all sin; and that you must
either wash in that fountain of sin, or remain a
poor miserable leper forever, you have been offellLled, and, like N aaman, have gone away in
a rage.
The writer was once as much offended With
salv:lti0n by grace as thou canst be till he saw
that his best deeds were defiled by ~in, and
that, if not saved by grace manifested through
Christ the Saviour, he could not be saved at
all. 'Yill you be offellued with him fur lUging and entreating you to think of eternity and

the pride of the natUJ"al heart.
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hcayen and hell, and tl) fly to

Chri~t

for mer-

(JY, that your preC,iOll:l ,onl may be sayed?
Is i;: \"jth a once deal' reZlttive you are now
offended ': that father or mother, h ns hmd or
wife, brothel' or si"ter, son or daughter, who
lIas left you alone to tread the road you Ollce
traveled together, the road that leads to death?
0, do not be offended! If you are resolved to
destroy your own soul by rejecting thc only
way of saiYation, clo not require him or her to
do the same, Be content to go down to hell
alone, without requiring one \"ho was once
dear to be your compallion on that miserable
journey. But you need not be separated; accompany that dear friend in the road which
leads to heaven, trust in the same precious
SaYiour, and you shall meet in tIle same heaven
at last.
Is it with the truth you are ofiendLJ? the
truth that you are- by nature a lost and guilty
sinner; that except you repent you mnst perish; that salvation, if obtaine(l at all, must he,
not throngh your own lllerjt~, but the merits
and sufferings of another; and that the honol
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of that salvation will belong, not to yon, but
to Christ, who gave himsclfa ran,om for many'~
No <loubt these truths are as offensive to the
unrenewed heart as were Elisha's diredions to
the proud N aaman; aIld many who hear them,
like him, go away ill a rage. But 0, fellowsinner, do not be offended! These are Bible
truths, whether you believe them or whethel'
you reject them; and remember that your Ullbelief or YOllr anger does not alter their natlll'e
-they Clre truths still >" an(l if you do not belieye them before, you will find them to be
truths when it is too IatP. to avail yourself of
that knowledge. 0 SOltomn, solemn words!
and yet they are the wonls of Christ: "lIe
that believeth not shall be damned." Mark

xvi, 16.
Is it with the Lord Jesus Christ you are offended? From the evident unwillingness to
hear his name mentioned which is displaye<l by
some, no less than from the open enmity which
is shown by others to Christ and his religion,
it is, alas! too manifest that there are many
who are offended with Christ himselt: But
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why offended with rbe precious Savionr, who
left his throne to suffer and agonize on the
cross, to provide a way of salvation for thee,
poor sinner? 0 do not be oftcnded with HD!
who shed his precious blood to open a fountain
for sin and uncleanness. Rather come to him
as a poor, weary, heavy-laden sinner, crying for mercy, for he has invited you in those
blessed words: "Come unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest." JUatt. xi, 28.
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